
1 Family and income statement 2023, Gothenburg
For calculation of correct daycare fee, we request that you complete the form and return it promptly to the sender.

Guardian/cohabitee's name and address Guardian/cohabitee's name and address

Persons who are registered at the same address are counted as one household. The household's income constitutes
the basis for the fee, even if the cohabitees have no children in common.

2 General information

Guardian 1 Guardian 2

Personal identity number
(yyyymmdd-nnnn)

Telephone number Personal identity number
(yyyymmdd-nnnn)

Telephone number

E-mail E-mail

Married/civil partnership Cohabiting Single parent

Employed

Own business

Student (Certificate
from the current
school)

Employed

Own business

Student (Certificate
from the current
school)

Employer/school/own business, state name and telephone Employer/school/own business, state name and telephone



3 Gross income - pre-tax income
Taxable income/remuneration:
Gross salary (salary before tax), pension (not children's pension allowance), annuity (only taxable part), parents' allowance, sickness
benefit, unemployment allowance/unemployment benefit fund, care allowance (only taxable part), sickness allowance/activity benefit,
activity support, reimbursement of fees for foster parents and/family allowance in the form of family credit. Do not include allowances,
for example, study allowance, rent allowance or child allowance, as they are taxable.

The household receives economic assistance in accordance with the Social Services Act (income
support) Intyg ska bifogas

We prefer not to provide details of income and select the maximum fee

If you are self employed and are not able to estimate your monthly income you pay the tariff's highest fee. The fee is adjusted when you
present your approved tax return for the relevant tax year.

The household's gross income
Guardian/cohabitee's name Guardian/cohabitee's name

Income/month before tax Income applies from Income/month before tax Income applies from

4 Details of child(ren) in care
Also to be completed for children and siblings in individual child care, for example, parent cooperative, NB: Mandatory information

The child's surname and given name Personal identity number Placement: Name of pre-school/after-school
recreation centre/child minder

5 Declaration and signature
I declare that the information provided on the form is
correct and I have read the relevant regulations. I am
aware of my obligation to report changes that can
affect the fee and give my consent to my income
statement being checked at employer and authorities.

Date and signature

I declare that the information provided on the form is
correct and I have read the relevant regulations. I am
aware of my obligation to report changes that can
affect the fee and give my consent to my income
statement being checked at employer and authorities.

Date and signature


